ORTHOPAEDIC GRAND ROUNDS CONFERENCE
Wednesday, November 22, 2017
103 Bryan Research Building
6:30 A.M. – 7:30 A.M.

6:30-6:50 A.M. Musculoskeletal Desmoid Tumors - Sean P. Ryan, M.D.
Primary Elbow Osteoarthritis - Evan M. Guerrero, M.D.
Congenital Vertical Talus - Tyler J. Vovos, M.D.

Joint Accreditation Statement: The Duke University Health System Dept of Clinical Education & Professional Development is accredited by the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), to provide continuing education for the health care team.

Credit Designation Statement: Duke University Health System Dept of Clinical Education and Professional Development designates this educational activity for a maximum of 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s). Physicians should claim only credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

1. Please contact Ms. Sharon Long, CME Director for Orthopaedic Surgery at Sharon.Long@mc.duke.edu or (919) 684-5170.

Summary of Faculty Disclosure/Planning Committee: The following speakers and/or planning members have indicated that they have relationship(s) with industry to disclose:
Drs. Ryan, Guerrero and Vovos have nothing to disclose.

WEDNESDAY, November 22, 2017
Core Rounds 7:30 – 8:20 A.M. 103 Bryan Research Building
Hand and Upper Extremity Anatomy Lab 5:30 – 7:00 P.M. 0044A Duke Clinic Bldg.

THURSDAY, November 23, 2017
Fracture/Trauma Board Rounds 6:00 – 6:30 A.M. 6:30 – 7:00 A.M. 1515 Duke North Radiology
Orthopaedic Pediatric and Journal Club Conference 7:30 – 7:30 A.M. 2125 ASC Conference Room

FRIDAY, November 24, 2017
Adult Reconstruction Indications Conference 6:30 – 8:00 A.M. 2001 Duke North
Foot & Ankle Indications Conference 6:30 – 7:30 A.M. 7683A HAFS Building, 7th Floor
Hand Surgery Indications Conference 6:30 – 7:15 A.M. 2125 ASC Conference Room
Spine Case Conference 6:30 – 7:30 A.M. 1N07 – Cancer Center Radiology Conference Room
Trauma M&M Conference 1st, Indications Conference 2nd, 3rd, 4th, and 5th 7:00 – 7:30 A.M. Room 2W92 DMP
Sports Medicine – No Conference 6:15 – 7:00 A.M. Stedman Auditorium 3475 Erwin Road
Sports Medicine Conference 7:00 – 8:30 A.M. Stedman Auditorium 3475 Erwin Road

NEXT WEEK
MONDAY, November 27, 2017
Pediatric Orthopaedic Indications Conference 6:15 – 7:15 A.M. 2902 Children's Health Center

TUESDAY, November 28, 2017
Surgical Skills Core 6:15 – 7:15 A.M. Trent Semans Center Great Learning Hall
Quad/Patellar Tendon Injury, Patellar Tracking – Ned Amendola, M.D.
Hand and Upper Extremity Conference 6:30 – 7:15 A.M. 0400 North Pavilion, Lower Level
Foot and Ankle Conference 6:30 – 7:15 A.M. 2125 ASC Conference Room
Patient Safety Conference – Elizabeth A. Cody, M.D., James R. Lachman, M.D., and Tyler S. Pidgeon, M.D.
Musculoskeletal Radiology-Pathology Conference 7:30 – 8:30 A.M. 1512 Duke North Radiology

ANNOUNCEMENTS
December 13, 2017 – Grand Rounds – Presentation of the Anthony V. Seaber Student Fellowship Awards
No Grand Rounds December 27, 2017 will resume January 3, 2018 with Patient Safety Conference
REFERENCES – GRAND ROUNDS CONFERENCE

**Musculoskeletal Desmoid Tumors - Sean P. Ryan, M.D.**

4. Weiss & Goldblum: Enzinger and Weiss’s Soft Tissue Tumors, 5th Ed.

**Primary Elbow Osteoarthritis - Evan M. Guerrero, M.D.**


**Congenital Vertical Talus - Tyler J. Vovos, M.D.**